Position Title
Ministry
Status
Reporting to
Location

Mission and Evangelism Coordinator
Missions and Evangelism
Part-time/Full-time
Council
Emmanuel English Church (40 Shing Tak Street, Kowloon)

Emmanuel English Church Mission
To make disciples of Jesus, nurture them to maturity, and send them out to make disciples in
diverse contexts in Hong Kong and beyond.
Emmanuel English Church Values
1. The Bible Preached Truthfully and Obeyed
2. Gospel-Transformed Living and Worship
3. Love for God’s Diverse Family
4. Every Member Discipleship and Evangelism
5. Dependent, Faithful and Faith-Filled Prayer
Church Background
EEC is an international evangelical church and is the continuation of the original Emmanuel
Church, which was founded in 1929. We are the only English language church among the group of
six churches in the Emmanuel Church family. On an average Sunday morning, we have about ninety
people attending the worship service. The congregation is made up largely of English speaking
Asians, with most of the adults being professionals who have either studied or lived abroad.
Ministry Overview
Our Purpose
● Lead and inspire EEC toward “every member evangelism & discipleship”
● Provide contexts for EEC members to engage in evangelism and missions together
● Utilize resources of the church (people, passion, skills, finance) for the purpose of missions
● Connect EEC with trusted Christian organizations to engage different groups
evangelistically
● Facilitate the relationship between EEC and sponsored missionaries
● Empower and equip EEC for evangelism & missions through various training and sharing
Who We Serve
We are part of and work with:
Those in need of the Gospel — individuals, families, and communities
The communities — Emmanuel English Church, Emmanuel Medical Clinic, other Emmanuel
Churches
The broader communities — other churches and Christian missions organizations

Ministry Background
The Missions & Evangelism ministry was formed in 2017 to encourage and inspire EEC to
engage in missions and local evangelism. Its specific focus was on reaching out to the asylum
seeker population in the area. In 2018 a Homework Club was organized as a platform for
evangelism. Various training was provided to educate EEC to reach out to Muslims. Over the
next 2 years, relationships with this community flourished and additional programs were
implemented. Networks were also formed with churches and Christian NGO’s to partner with to
reach this target group with various services. Internally, through various initiatives, EEC saw
increased engagement in outreach efforts. Relationships between church-sponsored missions
and the congregation also grew.
Ministry Vision
In the next 5 years, the hope for the ministry on an external level is to sustainably continue long
term evangelistic efforts to the asylum seeker population through programs like the Homework
Club, summer camp as well as home visitations. Internally, the goal is to encourage and train
every EEC member to regularly engage in the work of evangelism with asylum seekers, through
other contexts provided by the church or referred to by trusted ministry networks.
Ministry Responsibilities
1. To oversee all ministry activities, including the development, coordination, and review of
processes in keeping with the ministry and church’s mission, and values.
2. To develop and nurture the church’s engagement in missions and evangelism
3. To provide support to the leadership team in directing volunteers.
4. To work with other leaders to recruit, train, retain, and disciple volunteers to grow in skills
and faith
5. To deliver missional and other appropriate training to leaders and volunteers to improve
the quality of service
6. To develop annual budgets for evangelism and mission projects, and monitor these as
required.
7. To work with other staff and leaders to develop invitational, evangelistic and mission
campaigns around particular seasons, events, and opportunities.
8. To collaborate with other church communities and networks to maximise the impact of
our evangelism and mission work.
9. To foster relationships with our supported missionaries and the congregation.

Experiences and Requirements
1. Personal gifting in outreach and evangelism
2. Basic understanding of issues facing asylum seekers and newly arrived migrants and
willingness to grow in understanding of issues through relationship
3. Minimum 1-2 years’ ministry experience in a sizable church or ministry.

4. Fluent in spoken and written English with a good knowledge of Cantonese and/or
Mandarin preferred
5. Bachelor’s degree; training from an accredited evangelical seminary preferred.
(Commitment to work towards further ministry/theological training is expected)
6. Successful Sexual Conviction Record Check (SCRC) by the Hong Kong Police Force or
relevant record check from your respective country
How to apply:
Please email serve@eechk.org with your personal testimonies (300-500 words), CV and
cover letter in ONE pdf format. Applications deadline: 14 November, 2021

